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Inspiration takes many turns
in the heart of the city
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r' was toldtomeetthematsunrise
I in]ericho Park. There'd be a fire
I going they said. But I couldn't
I see any smoke. Or any peoPle'
I Light was teetering between

I daiknessanddawn. Ididn'tfeel
safe. I hesitated before squishing over
mud and wet leaves onto the nrurow
path through the woods: who knows
what danger is skulking behind trees.

Then I saw thin swirls of smoke.
Relief. A small huddle of strangers
were crouched around the fire. As a
great blue heron whisked overhead in
i flying whisper, I joined in the strang-
ers' offerings to heal the earth. And I
joined in theirsongs as geese drew aV
across the clouds. Then I watched the
honouring of the Four Directions' A
lone voice cried out love to a native
drum beat. And when it was mY htm,
I drew deeply on the long, carved pipe
passed to me. It was my first Native
Indian pipe ceremony: I was an urban
initiate into Vancouvey's spiritual rihr-
als.

This spring gathering was hosted
by Lil'wat natives of Lillooet to show
support for their land claims case. But
th6 lathering is part of something big-
ger thatis quietly happening through'
out the city. Both native and non-na-
tive residents have reclaimed the city's
parks, forests, hill sides and grassy
ipreads for informal celebration.
Tluough outdoor rites, local S.ouPs
and individuals' are honouring their
personal power and spirit of creative
transformatioru

Peace, harmony, love and libera-
tion are no longer buzz words of 60s
fringe freaks. Instead, they have be-
come empowerment tools of a new
found modern spirituality. Main-
stream professionals - even g-to-sers!
- have embraced respect for the
earth's cycles through ceremonies at
full mooo New Yea/s Eve or solstice.
Earth Day ceremonies, candle vigils
and peace camps are other forms of
Vancouver's public rituals. Some
choose solo rites of passage to honour
human cycles of birth, death, sexual-
ity: healing from sexual abuse, grief
for a friend, a daughtey's first men-
struation, are all examples.

"Ritual is a creative and artistic
process and it's about corurecting to
ihe land," says Reisa Stone, a
Vancouver singer and wiccan (witch)
who performs rites for arts groups and
women's organizations. "You work
with nature, nature works with you.
The whole earth is sacred - it's under
your feet, it's in front of your eYes"'

Stone has conducted rihrals atleri-
cho Beach, QueenElizabethParl Lynn
Canyon and downtown Vancouver.
Sheiets her intuition guide her to a
certain hee orclearing, "a powerspot.'.
Then, through meditation or visual-
ization, she connects with animal pow-
ers or nature spirits. She might drum
or form a circle around a tree, holding
hands with others. At the beactu she'
has planted candles in the sand undgfi
moonlight., . :, .. a! ;,.1.

:.1 Stone says that she always tea
a lift'to honour the.land. Once t
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"afiom a lake where she had felt a deep
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connection with the elements. Another
woman's gift to the city's woods were
three ceramic white-clay masks, which
she painted with waiercolours and
placed by burnt-out trees five years
480.

Rachel Griffiths, a former student
at Emily Carr and Langara colleges,
savs she chose this form of ritual and
ofiering to help her grieve for a friend
who had died of cancer. "I was taken

thinks that more and more people are
meditating and developing their own
spiri tudity, blending selected snippets
from world religions into a personal-
ized belief system. Many, in turn, are
choosing to express their beliefs by
reconnecting with nature.

"Forming the connection with
nature is very, very strong," says
Hanley,  gestur ing outs ide her
Kitsilano window at bursting white

"As a witch, it 's my responsibil i ty
to do community healing and pay at-
tention to grieving or anger energy, to
transform it and disperse it," she says
over herbal tea at her kitchen table in
Kerrisdale.

Stone conducted rwo public cer-
emonies on the Vancouver Art Gal-
lery lawn in March; these followed
screenings of Donna Read's films T/re
Goddess Remembered and The Burning

Times at Pacific
C i n e m a t h e o u e .
Sincethelatterhlm
focused on medi-
eval witch hunts
and burn-ings,
Stone later asked
part ic ipants to
breathe out their
grief into a bowl
of salt water as a
symbolic release
and transforma-
tion of emotion.
She led about 100
men and women
in visualization,
chants,humming,
songs and shared
tears.

"l did a visu-
alization of what
life was like before
the burning of
witches, how it felt
to be totally af-
firmedbythecom-
munity in every-
thingyou did," she
says, pointing out
the irony of the
r i tual 's  locat ion,
the s i te  of  the

withtheideaof spir-
its living orl and the
forest is a really
spiritual place for
me," she explains.

Griffiths took
"a tiny little trail that
meanders into noth-
ing" off the main
forest trail at South-
west Marine Drive
and Camosun, then
broke into the
bushes. She placed
each mask in a dif-
ferent direction: one
on top of a stump,
one inside a tree and
one by another 's
roots.  " I  wanted
them to absorb the
forest, to get grime
on them," she says.
"They grew moss
and cobwebs."

Griffithswould
occasional visit the
masks, but when
she refumed tfuee
years later to re-
trieve them, they
weregone. "Iwasn't
angry at all - I had 
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given them to the forest. I felt kind of
pleased, as if the forest had absorbed
them."

An unmarked grass circle, worn
flat by repeated footsteps,lies in a hill
top meadow past Spanish Banks West.
It's a site for full-moon celebrations,
according to Sharon Hanley,  of
Vancouver 's  Dromenon Group.
Formed 10 year ago, the 16-member
group meets monthly and does a va-
riety of rituals, from meditations to
chants. (fhe group's name refers to
the journey of transformation within
the labyrinth of Greek myth).

Hanley feels thatthe multicultural
migration into Vancouver during the
last three decades has had a vast im-
pact on the city's spiritual growth. She

blossoms and rich greenery. "The
value of ritual for me is honouring the
dimension of my being that is con-
nected with others and the universe.
It's the place where it all comes to-
gether, when I'm one with the whole."

Stone says that she'd like to see
more places in Vancouver reclaimed
for meditation and ritual spaces, em-
phasizing that no building or external
trappings are necessary. "A power spot
can be anywhere - there are spaces in
every neighbourhood." For instance,
she considers one particular vacant
Main Street lot, overgrown withweeds
and grass, a "lovely, semi-private
place." In her view, back alleys, park-
ing lots - anywhere that women are
a-fraid to walk - need healing. :

former law courts - the so-called jus-
tice of the Iegal system sentenced
witches to death and torture. "Then I
led people into the grief and terror of
losing that, We got a vision of a new
community where magic is present in
everything, with an honouring of the
land."

The most popular spots for infor-
mal spiritual gatherings are the Hopi
Medicine Wheel and nearbv fire circle
atJericho Park, A circle ofstones radi-
ates into four directions from the cen-
tre, the park's original medicine wheel
was created ds a sacred ceremonial
space by visiting Hopi priests and
priestesses in the spring of. 1.,976.,
Formed as part of the Habitat Forum
- the United Nations Conference on

Longhouse spirit dancer, Anne Whonnock and Vancouaer musician Rffi
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Human Settlements - the wheel sym-
bolizes the wheel of life and serves to
gather energies and honour the four
cardinal directions. (A replacement
wheel of stones was made last year).

Anne Whonnock, a longhouse
spirit dancer of the Squamish Inclian
Band, was married in a Hopi ceremony
at the medicine wheel in June 1976.
Jericho Park is named after her great-
grandfather "Jericho Charlie," and her

an awakening."
Nat ive people,  and many in

Vancouver's non-native alternative
community, believe that the earth has
breathing spaces and energy merid-
ians through which life force flows.
Some map out the "lay line" of these
mericlians, where two energy lines
meet, yet are secretive about the city's
resulting "power spots. " (Queen Eliza-
beth Park is reported to contain one).

sacrecl spots have madehim withdraw
frorn ptrblic ceremonies. "It makes me
really sad when a place is sacred and
they. (participants) smoke dope and
clrink beer while they're doing a cer-
emony," he explains in a soft voice.
"There's nothing more terrible than
people who want to take photos at a
pipe ceremony."

Musqueam elder Vince Stogan,
says he is happy t0 see more non-

nat ives and young
na t i ve  peop le  do
pub l i c  r i t ua l s .  He
f  ee l s  t ha t  more
peop le  a re  now
aware of native spiri-
tuality than ever be-
fore. "The elders told
us, 'You don't have
to go to a church or
school to learn how
to pray ,"' he cleclares
wi th quiet  in tensi ty ,
his facial l ines gath-
e r i ng  i n  i l  sm i l e .
" H e a l i n g  i s  m o r e
powerful outsicle -
you'restanc{ing right
onMotherEarth. Na-
tive people are pray-
ing from their hearts,
not from a book."

I-lanJey suggests
that  anyone interest-
i ng  i n  ge t t i ng  i n -
vo l ved  i n  l oca l
r i t ua l s  read  the
Vancouver monthly
Shnred Vision or the
qua r te r l y  Common
Ground .  "Le t  you r
intuit ionguideyou."
Sherecommends the

re la t i ves  once
lived at the beach.
"It (the park) is
something really
special," she says
now. "There's a
lo  t  o f  power
there."

W h o n n o c k
says she can feel
the spirit of her
Squamish  re la -
t ives in  Stanley
Park, which was
once  he r  g rea t
g r a n c i f a t h e r ' s
land ancl home to
he r  ances to r ,
Sequa l i a .  On
Apr i l  11 ,  she
pe r f  o rmed  a
"smudge," - the
ancient native rite
of burning sweet
grass to bless and
p u r i f y a s i t e - a t
the park's Pros-
pect Point.

This sym-
bo l i c  ges tu re
markedtheburial
ofa stainless steel
time capsule at Musqueam elder Vince Stogan

the picnic area. Full of earth-honouring
messages from BC environmental
groups, the cement-encased capsule
is to be opened in the year 2000. Until
then, its location is marked by a bench
which bears an inscr ipt ibn f rom
Vancouver musician and environmen-
talist Raffi: "Weplanted here ourhopes
and dreams for healing our beloved
Planet Earth.' l t 's up to me, it 's up to
you!"

Raffi says that the time capsule
bench and plaque wil l allow people a
moment of reflection on the plight of
the planet. But he adds, "you cin re-
claim that connection to the earth in
the home place of your heart - you
don't have to go anywhL,re to clo it.
The important thing is to take part in

The common view is that if you're
intuitive and receptive, you'll find the
spots or else create your own,

"Whenever a circle of people gets
together with intention to pray oifor
ceremony/ that place becomes a place
of power," says one former ritualist,
who has hosted circle groups, meclita-
tions and prayers at the Meciicine
Whee l ,  P lane ta r i um anc i  t he
Vancouver Art Callery lawn. "'fhere's
no right or wrong way - anything
that's clone with sincerity is goocl. Any
proper mec{icine people wil l tell you
to clo it whichever way feels right for
yotr. Everyboely has their own way."

This Vancouver resident, who cticl
not want his narme revealeci, savs an
abuse of, ancl disrespect for, the city's

book G ran dmo ther ofTime by Zsusanna
Budapest ,  which g ives r i tua ls  for
honou r i ng  each  mon th  and
encourages readers tocreate their own.

As  Ra f f i  r em inds  us  i n  t h i s
excerpt from his song, Artists and tlrc
Earth, the potential for creative trans-
formation l ies in everyone:

"  Re jo icc one nnd a l l  . . . /  ar t is ts  haue a
u tt iqu e oppo r t u n i ty ttnd respon sibil i ty/to
tlrtnrstlt,ts nntl otlrcrs .../ to deaote-otc
I i t,t,s I o I I rc hcLtl i n g ut i th i rt an d w i tho u t/ to
I tonour t l rc  inncr  uLt luas again . . . /  I  want
tlrc quict nnd the grace/ofaheart thatfeels
tnd k.notus its plnce... /begin lhe self-loue
lltat ltnds to louing all of humanity,/and
ull l i lc on tlt is benutilul, bountifut pianet./
p.s. u)c are qll artists." o
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